
CITY AND COUNTY.
BRIEF SIEVriOXS.

Lumber u belug hauled for the new planing
mill.

Fine meat can be ha t at Gillespie' new

hop.

Prof Fehneraau' danclnf cliil will dune

next week.

Plows! ri'wi!! at bsdrock prices --J. M

Hendricks. ,

The highest cash price will he paid for wheat
byFBDunni

Fur holiday goodcalIat E It I.uckcy &

Co'i drug tor.
It coit $140,000 to run the Portland public

school in 1SS4.

Phtorah finished neatly and artii-ticall- y

at Winter'.
A fine line of ailk pliishe in all ahadr

ud grade at F B Dunn'.
B H Brooks, of Independence, i regis-tere-

at the St Charle Hotel.

R egular meeting of Eugene Engine Co Xo
1 wa held Thursday evening.

EcUl attention Is called to the advertiiie.
ment "wanted" in another column.

W T Caml)!I la engaged in extensively re
pairing and renovating lila plntaln j milL

Walk into F. R Luckey & CV (tore and

examine their stock of holiday good.
A larje assortment of holiday good for

ale at E R Luckey St, Co' drug store.

Two excellent room to rent, Inn'iire of
Jimhiu .T. Walton.

Call and examine our larg stock of hrnts
and shoes just received at the Working-men-

8tnre.

For all kinds of lumW, dressed and un
dressed, go to Skinner & Lorn;, Coburg, Lane
county, Oregon.

Good farm for rent two mile below Eugene-Appl-

to
J M Hendricks.

Madam Grundy aay that a wadding will
eoon occur here,

W are better prep to Ho job work than
ever before. All kind of job printing done at
Portland price.

The Guard doe all kind of job printing
cheaper than any office in Lane county. Call

tndet estimate.
Mr Elmer Goodman, I reported from Port

land, a being much improved, but is still in a
precarious condition.

The awning in front of the City Hall v a
atrained (luring the recent heavy storm, and
should be repairej at once.

If you are in want of agricultural machiu
rynf any kind, remember that Mr J M

Hendricks keep a nil assortment.

Two young ladies were expelled frotn the
Prineville school last week for burning pep-

per on the stove during school hours..

Mr S H Friendly will pay the highest
sash market price for wheat. . Give him a

call-Wor- selling your grain elsewhere.

This Rnsehnrg Independent ha ohangro.

hands', Itev J It N Bell being the purchaser
from Castelln Ball. Consideration i? 1 ."00.

Vantfd-Rnm- person to fnrnish this office

with the'. information, "how to net rid of

chronic bummers?'' A I iut to the wine, etc

The light running "Dnmestiu" sowing

'machine; the best sewing and equipped
machine in thit market. For sale at C M

Horn'.
The oota' of tho Ladies Sewing Society

of the Epi:npa1 Church, held at Rhii eliart
Hall last Tuesday evening, was a deserved
success.

It is said that a wedding a la Blaine occur

red in Southern Oregon recently. Shotguns

were the only presents received by the nnhap

jy bridegroom.

Oregon wheat wa quoted in the Liver
pool market last Monday Is Gd higher than

California wheat, which is nearly 4 coots a

bushel difference.

John Rock, of the Oregon City Elite-- ,

prise, has disponed of thit paper and will

live en the fortune he ha accumulated from

that publication.

P 1 login, of Rnseburj, while visiting the

penitentiary, was attacked by Todd, a con-

vict serving sentence for stage robbing, ami

narrowly escaped with his life.

A drunk in the Colfax, V T, cooler, at
tempted to burn hi way nut, sod after

eome lusty yelling was taken nut in safety.
He will now be compelled to answer a charge

of arson.

The advertising into of Ia Petite

Journal of Paris vary from 88 to $12 per

line. This value is derived from the circu-

lation of that paper. The value of all ad-

vertising depends on the same factor.

Services at the Baptist church Sunday
morning and evening. Preaching by the pas-

tor, Iter C M Hi'l. Sunday school at 10 a m.

Morning service at 11 a ra, and the evening

service at 7 p m; instead uf 7:30, as heretofore.

All are cordially invited.

Wells, Fargo & Co' office will oon be

moved into neat and commodious qnsrters,

the south room on the ground floor of Baker's
brick having been secured. Mr Sterling

Hill will also move hi uewssuudto the

Mine room.

The Astnrian report that the, last tmm
tore it channel through Sand Island at a
point between the wreck of the Great

and the lowest net rack. The island

is fast washing away. This will oiilycliange

it slightly in eventual location. '

Instead of the nsaal exercises and lessons
Sunday, at the C P fhurch, the

Band of Hope will give a concert at the

nsaal hour of meeting, for the purpose of

raising funds to purchase literature for the

Band. A cordial invitation is extended to

all. Admission 10 cent.

One of our citizen now wear a shade

of lovely brunette around his eyes. The

artist who did the job, on being interviewed

by Recorder Kinsey, iutimatel his willing-tie- s

to board at the expense of the city for

four days, while hi opponent, the citizen
foresaid, planked up $8 to aid ia payiug for

distinguished stranger' sotci taioinnnt.

The World's Exposition.

' Mr M Wilkin, who has ably represented

Oregon at tho Xnw Orleans Exposition, has re-

turned to this county. The Oreqonlan reiortr
interviewed him concerning th Exposition,

from which we extract hs follow!
"How does tin World's folr which you have

just left compare with the Centennial exoi-tio- n

at Philadelphia."
"It is every way a greater anil a grander

one. I m you have published some things
from the New Orleans papers about' th fair,
but nnth'ng has vet !eeu said which does it
justice. In fact, until about the time I left
there it was n jt known to what magnitude the
exposition was growing. The collection of ex-

hibits displayed there is greater than lias ever
before been gathered anywhere in the world's
history. Eveiy stole in the Union has utilised
the treat space sot spurt for it in some nunner
or anothoe, with the result that iu magnitude
tli a present exposition far surpasses that at
Philadelphia in the ccn;eiinial year." ,

"How was ths Oregon exhibit arranged;"

"We had a place along the main aisle, w

we built a latticework eighty feet loin;, tvhi. h

ia covered with display grains on each side, and

cannot fail to attract the attention nt every vis'

itor. Underneath each stalk of grain is a jar
filled with the grain itself, together with some
vegetables, fruits and canne I food. All the

siliimn, rive brand-- are entered in coinpeti
lion for diplomas. At one end of this frame
work of grain we have our large i;n, beside
which and fairly overtopping it stands our
sheaf of oats, eight feet high. Then there are
two lar'e nnd Ion-- tables covered with fruits
and vegetables of nil kinds, which, together
with woo', woolen goods, handsome furniture
woods, et"', make up our exhibit."

"What is tha opinion of visitors?"

"I believe the Oregon exhibit has received
more praise from the veiy first than any other
there. I took particular care to have every
thing in order and displayed to the vtry best
possible advantage on opening day, and I hnve
since felt amply repaid for 1 . I believe that
Oregon wn the only exhibit ti.ut was ready on

opening day, and the result was that we
profited by it to no small extent There was
a great throng the first day and everybody
came to take a look at Oregon. . It made us
lots of friends, nnd there has hoen a throng
around our exhibit every day since. It did not
take the people very long to find out where to
go to see the hi,' fruits, tall grains, etc. I
liappeued to overhear two reporters talking
and one said to the other, pointing in our
direction, 'there is a state exhibit that conies
nearer to showing than any other in the entire
building.' The fact of the matter was we dis
played what we had and dide't build up any
thing around it to hide it from view. Kansas,
right next to us, built a great house and
covered It all over with ears of corn, alternate
white and red, and then they had iiuothei
house or two covered with other grains, and
you couldn't see anything else of their whole
vast exhibit although there were forty carloads
of it."

"Did you bring back any photographs of
the exposition?"

"Yes, a stuck of them, but they are in my
trunk on the other aide of the river, and I can-

not get at them until I get horns. The photo-
grapher who took Ihe Oregon exhibit remark-
ed: 'I have shown more agriculture in that
picture than iu that ut any other stnto in the
Union.'"

Regarding the S'trcem of the exposition, f-

inancially, Mr Wilkins raid he did not think
any one could say (it th pr seut time.

Smithfieid Itsms.

January 10, 1SR3.

A rudiing around of stnekmeu gathering in
straying cows.

A pmither killed ten head of sheep for Mr
S S Jones during the storn-- .

A little child of Mr and Mrs Bales, one yeir
old, was badly burnsd oh the 10th by falling in

the fire.

Misses Amanda and Emma Richardson are
visiting at the residence of B M Richardson,
of Spencer.

Tin hall to have been held at Bynr's Hall in
SinithKel.l, wa postponed on account of tl e
bad weather.

Born, to the wife of 0 0 Crone, Dec 31st, a
m. Mother and child doing well; father will

vote ten time fur Cleveland next time.

Stock has not suffered much in this scrtior
owing tn the nearness of the mountain range,
which is unsnrpassed in any part of Went r I

Or .'gnn.

lionj Tom has been unusually high but is
V)t going down. Parties crossed ut the Tay

lor hii lire yesterday and at the Gibson briidge

The storm has been more severe on Imlhlin's
and timber than on vtock. Our beautiful

timber is damaged tn a considerable extent,
also many buildings.

Our mail arrived the first pnper mail

since the storm. The carrier rt ports losing a

horse on the road by the falling of ashed where

he stopped over night
Another pi ineer gone, so called, because it

was built of pine logs. The first house built
by A W Gibson on th old homestead sue
cuinlwd tn the weight of the snow after tui
lug thirty-fou- r years. Thus they go.

J PChesher lost several horses in the ice it
t'te beginning of the storm. Thoy had become

surr Minded by water, then Ice and snow, nnd

almost starved before they chilled to death.

Four of us visited the place sr.me day after a
party had tried to rescue their, and it was a
sorrowful sight to see. They had eaten oak
saplings entirely through thai were two inches

in diameter.
REOL'I.AR,

PltoruiH.r Bilss-- A io called "all star(?)'
combination troupe gives a performance at
Lanes Hall Friday (to night) and Saturday
nights. The chances ore about two to one.

that this so called "all star(?j" and all bilk
combination trouM, are first class frauds, "and
should uot receive any patronage from the
people of this town. The citizens of Eugene

always patronize good troupes, but they do

ot want any "all stnr(?)", all bilk!, Purtlani
barnstormers in theirs.

Notice. Person who live on the McKeniie
ami Willamette livers are requester! to kep
a watch for the body of Clias M Davis whi

drowned in the McKenzie river 7 ndle above

Hendricks ferry, January 5th. He was

y ung man 23 years of s;'. and wore at tl.

time of Ids death a flannel shirt, a vest, a psir
of white tntaloons anil a Pair of resits.
LATKR-T- he body f the unfortunate young
man was diicovered Thursday evening near
O-g- s nell's.

Council Proceedings.

Council Rooms,
Eroitsa City, Jan. 12, ISM,

Council met pursuant to adjournment.
Present Mayor Dunn, Counuilnien Camp.

bell, Sloan, Church and MoClung Recorder
and Marshal.

Minutes of last meeting read and ap
proved.

Finance committee reported favorable on

the following bills, and on motion, warrant

were ordered drawn i.J the several ainouutt
Cltv Recorder, 812 50?
J, S Gordon, 80;
Witness fees. W 00;
C M Horn, oGY; ,

Wiu Smith, :t riftj'i '

.T ltradv, .! 7 V

J It stowei!, s ; :)
C Muser, t- -' i": ,
X 1) Swe.-t- lX;
Charles RoUM-t-.- S8 00;
.1 Brady, f.' : j
E Allium, v.t 50;
C Johnson, 81 M;
L S Gordon, S2 44;
H H James, $4 2T;
J unes Waraii'k, SI 00;
Oregon State Journal, ?2 2.V,

'.L dges of Firemen' election, $ 0J;
V li Dunn, $18 00;
Robinson k Church, $0 50.

Report of Chitf Euglneer received and placed

on tile. .

On motion the Council agreed to light lamp,

provided the same be erected by private arties,

on fie south-wes- t corner of Olive and Seventh

streets.
Culvei tasked for across Willamette street

was referred to Street Committee.

The following bills were prtsonted and

referred to the Finance committee:
'11 II .lames, 83 25;

Hecorler, $4 50:
Citv Surveyor. $75 00;
LS Gordon. $4100;
Drill Moore, 810 50;
James Barger, S3 SO;

B F IWris, 8130 00;
Dan Test, 812 50;
Robinson A Cbnrch, 811 75;
.1 W Clark, 81 75;
Win Preston, 850 00;
B F Oorris, 81S07;
Win Preston, 87 50.

Judiciary Committee reported an ordinance

levying tax on Willamette street improvement,

which on motion was adopted, an I the Record

er ordered to post the same.

On motion adjourned.
Ceo. W. Kinhky, Recorder.

The Dairy Business.

The one business in the U S which has not

suffered in the present depression is tha'. of the

airyiuan. The manufacturer of clieess or

'gilt edited" butter are reaping a golden liar

est, and the market seems unlimited. It is

the one branch of farming tht has Iwen neg-

lected in this State and county. Lane county

eseciu!ly, possesses yreat resources and is n

will adapted to the liuslne-- s as any pirt of

le world. It has a mild, ngre alde climate,

cheap lands nnd thousands of acres of good

grazing land which will rever 1ms turned by

the plow, and which will forever furnish the
best summer pnit'irace. In this connection it

mav be stated that Mr A W Fitch, of Well.

ington, Ohio, who Is a inemlierof a large ehees

making etalilihnieiit there, visited our town

last week, ami was shown around by A

Stinir, it Co t'w real estate agents. H
appeared to be viy favorably impressed with

the opportunities here, and it is nntiripated
will return and establish a faetiry litre. Mr

Fit"h left for San Fraucion Monday, to visit

Ms brother there, who is owner of the 8 F

Bulletin. Wellington, Ohio, Mr Fitch's home

is the greatest cheese manufacturing quarter in

the w irld. The factory svstem prevails there.

The farmers in a radius of five miles sell all

their milk to the manufacturer, who has a
wagon to convey it to the factory, at least two
wagon loads of milk in a da being required

on the route. The milk is left on the roadside

in cans and each factory has from 300 tn COO

cans, which made into cheese at from 0 to 12c

per lt pays from P35 to 8,,r) per csn per annum.
The immense a Ivautage of Oregon over Ohio

may be seen at once when it is ascertained
that land is worth in Ob!) tor dairy purpose
from 850 to 80 per acre, and that feed Is nec
essary nil the winter months, and that prices
are unusually low ther.

We hope Mr Fitch and other Ohioans wil
locate here, as in that case it will give our
county a big boom.

Cottage Grove Items.

FROM OUR srKCIALCORRKSPOS pent.
Jnij 14, 1885.

Snow all hB mud deep.

Mrs Andrew Lane, of Silver Lake, came

un on Saturday's train on a visitTo friends in

this vicinity". ,

Mr J W Gowdy, who has been back to his

native-- State, Illinois, for several mouths
past, arrived home Monday.

Mr R W Veatch has been very ill for

several days. Mrs J F Spray is also quite ilL

Miss Addie Medley, of Eugene, came up

last Saturday.

Mr 1 11 Veatch is improving very fast. It
is hoped that he will bo up in a short time.

We hear of a great many person com

plaining of severe cold siuce the snow began

to melt.

Several of the toys went to the depot to
see their old ami respected friend, C C

Hazletoii, who had notified them of going to
be there as express mekseiigtr ou M wmlay

morning' truin.
VtiRfTY.

Some Poetry.

A writer in a Union comity paper thus
effervesces in aooiiple of places:
T A Ellis bad a colt,
Whicn t'other day got qiiite a jolt
The locomotive struck his shoulder.
Which knocked him positively colder
Thau juice of riskiness congeal d.
And now he's stretched noon the fid I

A dance held at the canyon
About a week ago,
Brought many a good companion
And many a quiet beau.
Sweet Susan, .fane and Sally
Sang sweetly to their beaux;
And then they shook frantically
Their light fantastic teaux.

Notice By a decision of the PostofEc

Department all person receiving or taking

paper from the postoflice even when not
addressed to them become responsibla for
the ubscription price.

Wediuno Cakd.h. We have Just received
from I tiicaro the finest lot of wedding cant
anJ invitations ever brought tn Oregon, Price
lor ine same verv UK-ral- .

Lane County Agricultural Society.

The b rd nf dii.-tn- r of ti e Coil' y

Agricu.iiiral Ki.ci.y, met at the Chi i

House no Saturday, Jan 10, Kvi.1, at 1 p m.

Present, Geo Bvlshaw, Pres; J S Churchill,
Seo'y; F M Wilkin. J B Rhinebart and K J
McClanahan, Directors. The Committee on

s presented the following articles
which were adopted z

Aht 1. There shall be elected annually
on the lint Saturday in Ducvniber, seven
directors who shall serve for the ensuing
year, beginning tlin first Saturday in Jan

uary.
Aht 2. Tho director shall elect annually

on the 1st Sat u id ay in December, a Presi-

dent, Vice President, Secretary and Treas
urer, whose terms of office shall begin on the
1st Saturday in January.

Akt3. The President, Secretary and .

Treasurer shall constitute an executive com-

mittee, and shall have power to do all act
necessary for the prosperity of the society in

the intervals nf the meeting of the board of

directors.

. Aht 4. The board nf director shall an-

nually, prior to tha first of May, establish a
list of premiums to be awarded at the next

annual fair, and determine a time and place

fur holding such fair, appoint such ollicers,

superintendents, etc, as shall lx necessary to
promote the interest of tha society.

Auto. Four members shall constitute a
quorum of the board of directors.

ARTfi. Thew by-la- may be amended
by a vote nf two-thir- pf tho whole number
of directors.

Aut7. The Secretary and Treasurer
shall annually, on the 1st Saturday iu Jan.
nary, report to the board tba receipts and
expenditures in their respective nllicss.

AttT 8. This society shall py on prem-

iums, such amounts of money as shall have
been received in execs of necessary expen.
di turer

F M Wilkins, .1 Rhiuehart and E J
were appointed a committee on

rules and revision of premium list.
A J Johnson, Mrs Kate Muiir.i and B F

Dorris were appointed a uiimuiitte to solicit
special premiums. The ahnvo committee
art) to report to the meeting of the society to
bu held iu I. Iiinchart'n Pnrl-j- r on the 14th

day of February.
Tho society adjourned to meet on the

above date.
."iKo. IHX"l!.v, President.

J. S. Clll'lii'llll.l., Sec'v.

Dexter Items.

January 13, 18S5.

School out this week.

The "beautiful" has gone and the old
greatly rejoicetli.

Miss Kltiu Williams 1ms returned home after
a i absence of two or three months.

The Barr !n will sunn have their shop in

older, when they will be prepared to do all

kinds of cutlery work and giinsmithiiig.

Captain Bacchus is busily engaged getting
nut timbers for a new mill dam. The old one

washed uway during the recent high water.

Two wedding since our lart. Mr 0 M Par
ker nnd Miss Rose Hunsaker were ihe firsti

ami Mr Alfred IliL'gs and Mir Sarah Guiley
the latest, Who conies next?

ScHIUNKIt.

January 1.1, 1883.

Our merchant at this place is packing a fine

lot nf pork.

Mis H Barbre's school at this place closes

Friday of this week.

Miss M E Handsaker has resumed her school

at tho Trent school house.

Weather cold with slight frosts. Stock is

looking well since the storm.

Mis E Villi.ims lias returned to her home

at this place, after an absence nf several week's

vi-i- t in Ashland.

Married, at the residence of tho bride's
parents, Deo 8, 1881, by I N Mul!ey, Mr J A
Brlggs nf Pendleton to Mis Sarah Guiley of

this place. Quite a goodly numlxr of the
young people nf this valley were invited to a
social party in the evening after the wedding,
aud hail a very pleasant time. But a few

young gentlemen (?) living some distance off,
concluded tliey would have some fun in the
shape of a chivarie; so they started out early in

the evening, but not wishing tn begin their
orgies until the company had retired and also

the family, a:id the weather being quite chilly
they repaired to a straw stack tier by where a
lot of innocent swine were peacefully sleeping

'n their warm beds. They the boys drove

them out and snugly ensconced themselves

themselves therein tn wait for the time when

they could begin their fun, but when the
time came, leing short of musical Instru
ments, they discovered a cow in a field nearby,
with good bell, which they nt once concluded
to borrow for ths occasion, but the cow being
a verv respectable cow. nml aoinewhat refined
in her manners, positively refused to loan her
imii lor sucn a purpose, nut me mvs errever-ed- ,

anil just as tbv company bail dispersed and
me lanmy iney oisj,ruu tueir urie, rihi suc-
ceeded ill getting a square meal as the family
longed lor their le ed-- il rest; surely isn't this
one of the last relics of barbarism. Tip.

"An III Wisp." The obi saying, "It is

in ill wind that bloweth nobody any good,''
is exemplified in the recent duop snow.
stack that were worth little or noth-

ing three week ago are now small gold

mines to their fortuuate owners. Th Weth.
erford brothers last week wild two stacks of

straw of SI 100, besides taking several head
of cattle to feed, the owner agreeing to

give them fone hlf interest in all they
brought through, Ja Baird, at the Junc-

tion House, told a large quantity of bunch
grass bay at $30 a ton, and others who were

the fortunate possessor of hay or straw

tack, made them count for all they were

worth.' Alkali Enterprise.

Officers Installkd. Eugene Chapter Xo
2, 0 E S, iutalled the following ollicers Wed-

nesday evening: Mr Win Renshaw, W M,

M Yoran, W Pj Mrs T If Cox. C..j Miss

Faony Croner, Asst Con; Mr J G Gray,

Treas; Miss Irene Dunn, Adah; Mrs S M

Yoran, Ruth; Mr J B Harris, Esther; Mr
HXCrnin, Martha; Mrs K W Osbum,

.. .. ... 1 1. ..
hlejta; Mrs C U Crouor, Wanira; v wo -

-

V..I...J S..,lil
Dir.D. At Pleasant Hill, Lane county,

Oregon, Jan 9, 1SS5, Mi Johu Stoops.

Personal.

0 L Story, ' l!oeburg, is in town,

Mr J H Ev..i s, of l..tAtie, U in town.

Mis McCoroack roiuruod tolndepeudcnce
last week.

Mr Aaron Lynch is confined to his room

by sickness.

Mr II C l'erkiu lias been spending the

week in Salem.

Mr J as F Amis left for his home in Crook

county last Tuesday.

W Wheeler, of Rosuburg, wa in towr.

several day this week.

Hon John Whiteaker, of Pleasant Hill,

wa in towu Wednesday.

Mi 8 II Friendly was registered iu Port

land the first of the week,

Ju.lgo Vialton pain J unction a visu mis
i. .....r...: i isovs on yritii'Bniuiini uuaiiiin

Mr C C Cherry, the Albany fnuiidiyiiiao,

was in the city during the past week.

(iuild Atlierton, a telegraph operator at
Walla Walla, W T, wa in towu this week.

J W Hamilton of Roseburg passed

through town ou Weunlay' traiu en route

for Salem.

Miss Etta Wilkins ha returned to Oregon

fnmiNe'v Orleans, and ia now visiting nt

Monmouth.

Mr Tvld Uhinehart departed for Sitmmerville,

Union county, last Tuesday, where he will

hereafter.

Win Woods, a brakenian ou the O & C R

R, was iu the city during the week visiting

relative and friends.

Ben Simpson, formerly ef this city, and

prominent politician ef this State,
wa recently married in Georgia.

Messrs J M Abrams, HC Humphrey, L

X Ronev and E K Henderson exited hence

Xuf nrl.-m- . Pvnfunibiii.

Messrs Geo Swift and Sterling Hill re

turned from Salem last Wednesday. They

say it was colder for the Lane county boys

than it wa during the recent cold map.

Brevities. I

At a wedding .Christmas eve, when the

officiating clergyman put to the lady the

question, "Wilt thou havo this man to he

thy wedded husband?" she dropped the pret.

tiest courtesy ami with a modesty which lent

her beauty an additional grace, replied, "if
you plvuso."

Mr Fred Haylicld, of Farmington, V T,

arrived here last week en routo on a visit tn

his father who lives on Mohawk. He wa

ready to return to Farmington Monday, but

hearing nf tho suddon death of a child in hi

father' family, returned to Mohawk.

The Coo Bay Xeway Hon J II Robert
d through town yesterday on hi way

to open the Legislature. He w ill introduce

a bill to disfrni o lise any person who mar- -

rie. a school mam without a license, or mar
ri the same woman twice without a di

vorce, This i a measure in me interest ot

civil service rulorm and materially effects the
. ,p i
lariu ou oo..

Si.i.uMi.rT.os Aornr ani Xkws Stako- .-

imiiim,.!.!. .... r..u., ......
he can furnish at the best rates all the leading

Europe, you upnn a
i expense of sending money in
- there pending wherein

.. n i ...ii it., -- v.- Lua.u.,,e .u cu... ... ., ...

hand all leaning magazines, story paper and

library. Call nd see at the store of

Swift & Combs, Eugene.

NH.P. ur J r inn, llirougli ottnit.... . . . .. , .1.Co agency, aolil tlie traction o a lot just
east of Fnrrell'e shop to John II Klem.n, for- -

n.criy 01 iwK.ua, ior?iij. ir nieiiun win
erect a building on the sanw, which will be

occiioied bv himself as a harness shoo.
1

- " I

Intends TO U)CATl!.-- Mr A Wsncf, a pen

tleman from i'ortlnnd, Is in the city, lie liss
been looking as various furms.for sale iu this
..,..( 1.. -- in i..-.- .!. 1.. h,i.

I

tv. r' I

Elkctku M essrs Geo. M Hoyt O. P.
MoFslI, formerly students nt the Univursity,

were elected librarian of the First Pres by.

turiau Sunday-school- , of Portland,

Diku. At Marshtleld, Coo county, Ore
gon, Jan t, im, Mr M E, Wife of the late
C A Winchester.- Statesman please oopy.

Health of Jews.

One noticeable feature ahour Jewish ceine
terie in the South is the scarcity, of new'y
made grave after an epidemic or

yellow fever. Statistic show that fewer of

them die than any other rare from these or

kindred diseases. During the cholera oourge

iu Toulon enly two orthodox Jew died it,
while in nuiuoers they eimalled full '.20 wr
cent, of the Lopulatioii. Their immunity from
disease, and the certainty with which they
recover when attacked by it, is accounted for
liv th simnlicitv of diet. Thev are verv strict
about following the dietary law prescribed bv
Moses. Isn't it a little strange that Moses, if
he was only a historian, have possessed
knowledge superior to that of the wisest and
best physicians nt the present day; lie evident
ly believed in preventing disease rather than
curing it. This is what De Haven's DyKpeia
Cure aims to do; it acts directly on the diges-

tive juices of the stomay.h both pr"euts
nd cures Indigestion ami Dyspepsia. Free

sample bottles at Ushurn lo.

A Life Saving Present.

Mr M E Allison, Hutchinson. Kan: Saved
his life by a simple trial bottle nf Dr King's
Xew Discovery for Consumption, which
caused him to procure a large bottle, that com.
pletely cured him, when doctors, changed i f
climate and everything else had failed. Asth-

ma, Bronchitis, Hoarseness, Severe Coughr,
and all Throat and Lung diseases, it is gear,
anteed to cure. Trial free at E R
Luckey & Co' store. Large size (L

A Happy Thought.

It was a happy tlmuvli that led to th pro
duct ion of a concentrated fruit syrup, hi harm.

' loss that it may lie either tn the
or her babe, relished alike by and of such

i.....i .n..... .11 1... t.L- - i, f...iw..u.renui ........ ..
, ... .1 j . p m inn.!... vii,hwiiiitsi.

o WSI.es, Junction, will film's!. anvne
wishing Syrup Figs 1. trial buttle free f
ehur.e, or sell fifty cent or one dollar bottle.

An ecccutrio Ergliidi millionaire, re'
I'oiitly (I ceasi'il, cntii-nivi'- the idra

aii u' of oyino bin medical

u on ton cumulative plan for
prolonging hi existence-- , lie allowed

liiin $1,000 for the first year, and
doubled ll;n amount each Hucccetlinjj
year. Tho talunted doctor has lately
presented Imh bill for (750,000, and it
appears now that the old gentleman
died in good tium to Have a fragment
of liin rbtntf. If he Knd lived two
longer the medical man would have al
Horbud eterything, and tho guardians
of tlio out door poor would have been
let m for funeral expensed.

On and nfter the first clay of this year
tho duv will be, reckoned nt Greenwich

. rnnimnn,iML, ftt mid.

night, the being counted up to'

21, or midnight again. For many

years a dial showing 24 hours has been

erected at tho observatory, but in the'

future tho 24 hours day will be official

'
Oucklen's Arnica Salve.'

The Best Salve in tba world for Cut,
Bruises, Sores, Ulcers, Salt Rheum, Fever-
Sores, Tetter, Chapped Hands, Chilblains,'
Corns nml all Skiif hruptimis, and positively,
cures Piles, or no pay required. It i guar
anterd to give perfect satisfaction, or money ,

refunded. I rice .. cents per box. for sale
by K R Luckey A Co. -

New Firm

Dr X J Tavlor desire to inform hi pat
ron and the public generally that he ha
aisociatcd with Dr J C Eberly late of
St Joseph, Mo, in the practice of dentistry.
Dr Klierly had fourteen year of expert- -

euce in hi profession, and has taken a cou'se
the t'liilndclphia Dental College. All

work warranted to cive satisfaction. Ollice
iu Walton' brick.

Tax Notice.

TAXPAYERS OF COTTAGETHE nrecinct are hereby notified that
I will be at Cottage Grove for the purpose of
collecting taxes, on Tuesday, behruary 3,
lKttt.

J. K CAMPUKLIj,
Sheriff and Tax Collector.

Estray Notice.

TO THE PATTERSON ISLAND,CiOMEhalf mile east of Eugene, alsmt Xov
lsih. two -- Dotted sows one year old each.
Owner can recover property by paying for this
notice and excuse of keeping said hogs.

U. n. JK.NK1NS,

Syrup of Figs.

Nature's own true laxative. Pleasant to th
Palate, acceptable to th Stomach, harmless in
its nature, judnlesa in its action. Cure Ha
l.!tit.l MnnMtiftnriikti l'.fHiillulieus Tllild'OHttitn

Lnj kindred ills. Cleanse the system, purine
the bniod, regulates the Liver and acts ou th
Bowel. Breaks up Colds, Chill and Fevers,

Streiightens the organ on wlrch it cts,
Better than bums, naiueous Liver medicines,

salts and drugs. Sample bottles free,
and large ores for sale by F M Wilkins,
Eugene, W S Lee, Junction. ,

SHERIFFS SALE.

XTOTICE IS HEREBY GIVEX THAT

W""9 ! r'! $ Stttattrtf -

periodicals of America and saving U83. judgment rendered and dock-troull- e,

isk and eted nid Court Deo 18, 1884, in a suit

taken then and Louis Salo- -yourself. Single subscriptions atai.y

him

i.i..Lu

and

of cholera

of

should

and

bottle
drug

given mother
bth,

of

year

hours

him

has

iu

pills,

g0D flir th8 tounty ilte, Dy tne uctk
thereof, and tome directed on t: Jan 10,

moil was IJ1U Mini . O w.nirn mui., Ill .. I'.
,l(il.p ortll6iuin 5076.00, with interest
tieren ftt tho rate of one per cent per mouth
frm date of said judgment, SU.VOO atty fees,
and the lurther sum of $I3.,5 cnats.com- -
inanition me to make such iuduilientoutof the
sxtrattiital pioperty belonging to said deft, or

A I. . f 11. - I
II none ue lounn, men out 01 tun real pro- -

P"y ""Wig w " ? ' " ,ns

f h : t() Hmt Miy periMlUai wo.
perty belonging to said deft, 1 did on the'
I.'lth day of January, levy upon all the right.... . .:.i .1 al 1

line aim interest 01 me am uen 111 aim iu
f18 f.dlowiuff doijribed reul Bronortv. to.
wit: The N nf the donation Janil claim ot
W 8 Jone and wife, .Mot 4b4!, JMo u.i, in
Sec 17 and 18, T 10. 8 R fl W, said 'X 1
.ta.iiliiii.imr OU nnr,,s in I.sns eiilliitv. Or." a"--
ifikii

V 4l....r... I... ..I,! v.,n
', . , , .U(ll.lnoht. nmiM ,4

L0oruiiig costs and expeuse of tale, I will
sell all the right, title and interest of the
above deft iu and to the above described
real property, for cash in band, at the Court
House door in Eiigunu City, Lane County,
Oregon, to the highest hiddul, ou

.lloiiilay, February 10, IHHS,
between tho hour of 0 o'clock a 111, apd 4

1 clock p in of said tiny.
J. R. CAMPBELL,

Sheriff Lane County, Or.
Dated Jan 10, 18S3.

WANTED.
--f d AAAM APLE OK ALDER
lUslMMf Isdts, for whic a good

price will Is! paid, inquire at the oh:1 sash and
,IMir factory, next to Cleaver's agricultural
Implement warehouse.

Dr. J. O.Gray,

BEHTIST.
J work warranted.
Laughing gas administered for painless ex

traction of teeth.

lDr.A.W.Prather.
OFFICE SOUTH SIDE OF NIXTK

Street, opiswite tho Star Bakery.
Calls promt-tl- attended to night or day- -

Chmnlo disease a siieciulty.

W. H. Fenton,
COniUCTOIt AD BUILDER.

Eugene City, Oregon.

TLAXS AXD ESTIMATES! FUR.
L nished niMin application.

JoK wiirk a snei'i idtv.
OrruE-O- ne dour, south of W'ui Preston

1 h

Rltlt.HAKl, J. B. .xlouse, sign an, car

Su" k imvfr ,, f,r i

1 Eugeuo,

)


